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NOTICE.
As many peopIo, either thoughtlessly or carclcssly, take papers front the

Post Office regularly for sorte tie, and then notify thse piîblishers risat they
do nlot wish to culte themn, thss sublecting the ublishers tocohsiderable Ioainasmuch as the papers are sent regularly go 9e addresses in god faith on
the supposition that those rernoving themn froinc the Post Office wish ta receivetemi reguisrly, it is right that we should state what is tise LAW in the
grlatter'.

i. Any person who re ularly rctuoves tromn thc Post Office a periodicai
publication addressed ta in, by sa doing maikes himself in law a subscriber
te the paper, and is responsible to tise pubislier for its price until such time
as ail arrears arc paid.

2. ltefusing ta take tise paper froin the Post Off1ce, or requestini tise Post-
=ast1er to return it, or notifyîng the publishers to discontinue sendlng it, does
nlot stop the liability of the person wiso has been regularly rcciving it, but
Ibis liabillty continues until ail arrears are paid.

Arit and Editor - J W. BE.NGouoN.
Associate Editor .PHILLIPs THOMt'soN.

ON TifS

tsaeoops.
~' THa ONLY " SAFEJCuRE."-Miss Cati-

sick Young woman at
the present time.

- -- She h as been for
t years indulging ins

tarlif tight - lacing,
ad destroying lier

iM 1 system with the pois-
...... ... ........... . .. 1Z on ou s stimulants

of -protection-
ism." It is ne wonder that she complains of a general faintness
and depression. lIn our cartoon she constslts Dr. Cartwrighst, as
tbe fiscal expert of the Liberal school. This is what she will be
obliged te do, as bier officiai physician lias nothing better to
advise than tigliter corsets and double doses of the poison-a.
prescnptien whicb she can plainly see means*deatli. And, aise,
according to our picture, Dr. Cartwriglit gives lier the eminently
sound advice that wvhat she really requires is Free Trade and
Direct Taxation. 'tVe ma), be doing Sir Richard more honor
tlian lie bas fairly earnad in making him tbe medium of this wise
and radical sentiment. So far as we lsnow from, bis public utter-
ances. the bon, gentleman in question Is only a theoretical Free
Trader. Like ai the rest of the Liberal leaders of Canada ha
respectfully defers to tlie popular superstition wliicli makes a
bogey of Direct Taxation, and is therefore nusnbered amangst
the tariff-for-revenue-only men. Sir Richiard, of course, knews
quite wall tbat the sentiment against Direct Taxation is only a
superstition-and one of the most stupid and cestly of mudern
superstitions. Only lie bas neyer told the people s0 in plain
terme. and pointed out to tliem that, as a tariff t necessarily a
clog on trade, wbat we want la nlot a 10w tariff, but no tariff at

aIl. Let us swaep away the çustoms bouses altogether, sO far as
Canada is concerned, and raise the money for the public esti-
mates by a direct tax ons domgestic trada, bouses, personal pro.

perty, etc., if the people insist on industry and its fruits being
the subject of taxation; or on sopncthing *Ise which doesn't
reprasent industry as soon as tlie people get enlightenged enouigl
to recogize tlie folly of the for mer plan. Meanwhile, thie ques-
tion as between the indirectnss and directnss of the tax deserves
to be discussed. We candidly confess, liowever, that there is, to
our view, oniy one aide ta the debate, and xve cars neyer cesse te
wonder wby any mais not wrong in the liead should prefer not to
know how muclie is paying in taxes. The average opponent
of Direct Taxation would appareatly prefer te bie robbed o ut of
bis very boots witli unjust charges rather tlian to know exactly
what lie had te pay, aven if it were a much smaller sum. This
is simple silliness whicli sliould flot bie encouraged by our states-
mens, and Sir Richard Cartwrighit would be doîng a public favor
by qiving it some attention wlien next lie tairas the piatform.
Indirect taxation is a device for picking the pockets of tbe taix-
payer, and as long as the process is easy we may look for extrava-
gance and corruption in thbe public administration. When the
people of Canada decide to pay their taxes directly, it will be un
order to fix upon the fit and proper thing or things upon tvhich
taxes ougbt te bie levied. W e need not go lnto that now further
than to express our own opinion tliat mnonopoly ia the only tbing
which sliould bie taxed-tha monopolyw~hicli is enjoyed by every
man wvbo is holding for bis own exclusive use a portion of that
whicb by nature belongs to all equally. In other words, land-
value ia tliat other sopnething.

THE KIDNAPERS.-ThiS is one of the cases un wbicb I«com-
ment is unnecessary " to those who are aware of tige historics!
fact that Mr. Edward Farrer, long known te lame as tlie Editor
of the Mail, bas been capturad and carried off by the Globe man-
agement, and will bereafter employ bis versatile pan in the
intereats of tbat journal. The cartoon sets fortli witli a good
deal of realism, the business-like hustle which wvas displayed by the
Globe people in this nsatter; but it fals short un depicting the
frenzy and wrath of Bunting. T/et was heyond the scopeofIany
pencil.

T HE Irlhs aagooddealto saylatelyin favor

but it is still in bondage to, capitalistic teachings and an
abject upholder of the divine righits of the usurer and
land-grabber. A recent issue bas the following:

Speaking cf the annual bank meetings, The Sanit Express
refers ta tlie prosperity of the banks as a proof of tbe poverty cf
the country. This is a new doctrine ici political economny. Most

eople ave been tauglt te blieve that when the banks are
doîng a good business times are lively ail round. If this is a mis-

talte, the ývbole tbeory of political economy wvîll bave te lie
revised.

It stands te reason that the more the banks and other
usurers and parasites take of the total earnings of pro-
ductive industry, the less there mnust be left for the actual
worker. It is true that people have been taught te
believe otherwise. That is easily accounted for. The
teaching upon this class cf questions bas been mainly in
the hands of the literary and -scholastic hirelings cf capi -
talisms-men dependent for their bread and butter on
the favor cf the plutocrats-just as the World is, for
instance.

IF burgiars ivere doing a good business there would be
1' lively times all rouind." But it doesn't follow that

this liveliness would be profitable te the victirrs of illegal
robbery. Naturally they wouid have te work extra bard
to make up for the losses sustained by-tbeft, just as tbe
farmer, aTtizan and storekecper now have 10 work a good
deal " livelier " than they need, to satisfy the legalized
plunderers-the money and land monopolists. Cer-
tainly " the whole theory of political economny will have
te be revised " before justice prevails and the people gel
their own. But where on earth bas the Worldmnan been
living that so obvious a conclusion should strike him
with amazement ?


